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RVSSO --GERMAN LEA GUE
THREA T PROPA GANDA

!p Scheme Designed by Erzbcrger jor Home Consumption

to Counteract "Rhenish Republic" Movement
Fostered by France

Bj-- CMNTON W. GIMIKRT
Staff Correspondent of the Kvenlnr Pnbtle

Telirrr With the Peace Hrlceatlon
In I .u rope.

Paris, June I.T. (Tly Mall). In the It is a highly important job. l'rancc
,Erbergcr letter published here the other s entirely cognizant of its import-,dJ-

tho world beard from the other side nnee to the Anglo-Saxon- For that
ot the trench thnt has been dug arros reason France clamored loud and long,
Europe, fr:.m thnt vague future to meet demanding its price, nnd in the end
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It was, he said. Home and
all over again. wns once
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and the world would be nt the
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Tou henr a great deal that
Bort talk 'n Paris The erv
best are nil here in Paris. You
may stop almost any man on the street
and learn just what the future holds in
store. Our nnd mill- -
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have thrown Russia into the
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Mertiert Hoover thinks that If the pro- -
posed treatv is carried out will be

not support her present industrial popu- -

latum. More than that, her people

coal.
Nor do coal and iron tell the whole

story ltcfore the wnr Germany hnd a
monopoly, or nearly one. of potash. Now
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and then choose clothes that
shut out the air.

outer shells dog
July.

Franco In Alsace-Lorrain- o will enter
the markets tin effective competitor
of Germany In tills commodity.

In addition Gprmnn manufacturers
had aluablc phosphate contracts in
Algeria, aluablo bauxite contrasts In
France, valuable plants for the manu-
facture of certain metals In the United
States. She lias lost them all. She
has lost, moreover, her colonies. She
has lost her mercantile shipping. She
lins lost docks nnd shipping facilities
all oxer the world. She has lost the
private property of her citizens In all
the Fntentc countries. She is to be
burdened with n big debt. Hlvals of
her dje and chemical plants have started
up everjwherc. Tariffs will mnke other
mnrkets difficult of entry for her with
her old specialties, for all nations will
desire to protect their war stimulated
industries.

One American economic expert who
has been working on the pence treaty
here in association with Mr. Ilnrnch
told uie it would one hundred years
before Germany becomes onco more
as great as she was when she

the world war. In the
meantime the United States and
the llrltisli empire. the latter
through its colonies, will have grown
far bejond their present size and wealth
and Germany will bo relatively a small
nation. It Is likely thnt France, with
the Iron and phosphates of Alsnce-Inr-rnin-

with her colonies, especially
northern Africa, if she develops the
capacity for modern industrialism, will
hne d Germany btfore a century
is passed

Another American expert said: "It
nil years before Germany conies
back. And when she does come uncK

it will not be ns the great nation she
wns. She will never again ne

able to challenge the world for supre-

macy. "
Russia as an Element

In llerr Fr.berger's drenm of world
supremacy Russia is an important ele-

ment. Having lost n large part of her
own natural resources Germany turns
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naturally toward the undeveloped
natural resources of the east. Allowed
tho raw materials of Ilussla nnd the op-

portunity to orgnnlzo nnd use the mil-

lions of thnt unhnppy country, Ger-

many might Indeed become the grent
continental power that she drenmed of
being. Hut even that overlooks the
control of the seas, which has always
determined the course of history. And
the ISrltlsh-Amcricn- n mnstcry of
the sen Is the most complete In
hlstorj. And no great naval power enn
bo built of Itussln, which Is now al-

most without ports, nnd of Germany,
stripped of her right to make the Unl-t- it

a German Inkc.

The nssurance of the pcrmnncnee In
whnt has been built nt Paris lies in the
working together of the two great na-
vies of the world. The basis of peace Is
tho amity of England nnd America nnd
the these two powers
show in their dealings with the rest of
the world. The hope of tho league of
nations lies In the moderation and sense
of justice of these two great powers.
They want peace. They have an in-

ternational conscience, nnd the league
provides the necessary machinery.

China Furnishes Precedent
And why should not the precedent

thnt has been established in China be
followed in Russia? AVliy Minuld not
the great powers In furnish
ing cnpital, inviting the smnller

to join according to their enpacitv
and thus make the economic relations
of Russia in the future international,
instead of predominantly German, Fng-lis- h

or American?
At nnr rate, the kind of international

."" "'""' V
N capable of stopplnB the economic

drang nnch Osten" through Russia and
Siberia that llerr Erzberger talks of
and which a great continental combina-
tion against the Anglo-Saxo- n implies.
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Hotel Vendome, unique

better
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SiOTEL MAHiON
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But group which controls
world has still another hold upon Ger-
many. They are Its creditors, probably
for a to come. Under
treaty which is made they will have
great powers over Germany. They nlso
sit in the executive council of the league
of nations.

The powers which the big five hnvc
arc rcmarknble. No state may chanco
the boundaries fixed by the treaty with-
out consent. Therefore no stnto can
leave Germany without approval. On
the other hand, not only mny they ap-
prove changes in Germany's make-u-

but they can offer financial Inducements
to bring about such changes. And under
the principle thnt the rights of minori-
ties in stntes are an international con-
cern the big five mnv enter Oermnnv

Cliffs,
OPEN ACRES

Situated
Golf, Saddle Horses, Sea

Steam

DANIEL
Odloe, Ilnmclnn, York. Rqanre 4748

among the hotels

clientele
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CCORCe,
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Joseph

HPRIXtls,
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sism.

the the

any

nnd Interfere apparently on the behnlf of!
Individual states or parts of states.

They caji cultivate relations with parts
of Germany which will mnke them more

ns the Ilhenlsh Innds now
are, rather than They
can split Germany Into independent
stntes and cause the empire of the kaiser i

to follow the course of th ectnplrc of the
czars and tho empiro of the sultan and
the empire of the Hnpsburgs.

In place of Russia may be the ten
or morn states Into which old Russia
broke, Including n separate state of
Siberia. In plnre of Germnny mnv be
the several Independent states which
Illsmarck found nnd welded into an
empire.
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White Mountains
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The Balsams
Dixville Notch

White Mountains, N. H.
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8 West 4.0th St. (Town 4 CountryX.
DAVID B. PLUMEB, Manager

Phone 221)0 Vanderbllt.

FRAVrilNIA. N. n.
FOREST HILLS HQTEL And

. ... . .. .Mt'i.1.. rre".Olliuilia 1. Ill.r l.lUUIllSinS. CHi II,Frank H. Abbott Son, lianaglng Props.
A thorough!) modern high-grad- e resort.
Unexcelled table. Unobtrusive service.Eery outdoor recreation. Reasonable ratea

bame man. Upland Terrace. Uethlehem.N.H."Finest Virvt Foul o Hie Rockilt"
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WALTERS PARK INN!
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RIVER VIEW HOTEL
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HOTEL TOLCHESTER
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Burlington Hotel
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AmeVican and European Flam
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Most delightful hotel on Atlantic Coast

THE MONMOUTH
By the Sea. Spring Lake.NJ.
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Horses, Motoring. Daily Concerts. Dancing.
Afternoon Tea.

ASlltltV PARK. N. J.
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Brokers Office.
FRANK C. MOORK. Manager.
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Atlantic art.
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ment without extravagance
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HOTEL BILTMORE
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All outfftde rooms; suite with bath.Orchntra, Dancing Capacity 250.

Hot nnd cold eea water baths.
Under new management,

MLTMOXIE 1IOTCI COMPANY

HOTEL MERION (rmcrnooF)
Vermont ave and tlio Heach. near all at-
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Ofrnerehlp Mnnnvement
CIIAS. P. ZAZZAH

HOTEL FREDONIA
OPKN AM YKAU. Tennessee ave. Just off

Boardwalk European plan. Eery appoint-
ment Moderate .rate reitaurant.

TRAYMORE ATLANncairl
XWRLDS GREATEST H0TU SUCCESS

HOTEL CRESTON Swir
open, rrlvate bathe, runnlnir water In allrooms; eleator. Special June raten. Nlntn
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from Boardwalk.

MRS. C. W. BOYD
110 SeanlJe Aenue, Atlantic City. N. J.

HOTEL EDISON VX&a$251
Open, new manappment. Thorouehly l.

Amer European. Spec, p. a. on rate.
THE DUDLEY 30 fio- - nnaylvanla

Ave Near beach ana
all attractions, nunnlne water In all rooma.
PrUate batha Home cctoklng. L. n. Pollock.
Hotel BoSCODel 5ty Aa. near

Beach 13 00 up dallr.
Amer. plan Dooklft A r. MARION

Westminster Ky- - av- - nr Uch- - Elv. to at.Prlv liath, runnln ,
t12 no up wklv. ts.r.n up dally, ciiaa. nmire.
Delancey-Lakewoo- d 12T. R-

nr bench: bath- -
Ing from hotPl : rate mod S. DITTAN.

PHILLIPS HOUSE
MehunttB Av . n.nr Henrh F P.Phllllnw
Till! COMmilT. 112 St Jamea PI nr beach:
rooma daily or wkly. ; rea nt W. F Farrer.

ornvN CITY. N. J.
Ncrmandie-by-the-Se- a

OCKN CITV. N. J.
S00 rooms. 100 suljes with prlvnte hathn:

own a.tealan well water: Ice plant: eleclrlo
llBht plant Eleatorn from cround floor.Directly laclnu the ocean Culalne the beat
For rate full Information nnd booklet

P. II. H. CAKK. Manaarr"

BISCAYNE e"11"" "w. booklet:

ine Oceanic Uth and Wesley
A R naker. Owner . Mgr.

nar.lnH 14th L Asbury Ave. near itnnrd.""" walk J. J VAN TINK.
Trip Shore Hot and coM ru"n"is water Ineery room 4l)0 Central avs.
Hotel Henrv Moderate ratea Excellent

CA PK MAY, N. J .

HOTEL LAFAYETTE m.j.
On Ileach

Front 1.0th season under same mjrt. All mod.
ronenlt?nce Rooms en suite: private bathsOpn Jun 2s to Sept. IB. John Tracy & Co.

THE BALTIMORE INN
OPENS JUNE 1ST. n.osR to liririrMISS HARHIHQN.

NEW STOCKTON VILLA
nirectly on neach. Private baths. Reason- -
able tern i h June. S. S. PAVIB
Star Villa Ocean St. arid Beach Ave

M I.. niCHAnDSON.

wii.nwoon. x. j.
Wildwood Manor i:,ap?cll, ,0: !'ocean front:fresh and salt water In baths; runntnswater: hot and cold. In bedrooms: eleclrloelevators, tennis courts, etc. Opens June 7

MRS WM h. I.BSTHH Mr
DAYTON JiSw ctn r on ot i9iin, same courteous treat-
ment will be extended to our patrona. Caa.
ISO A. mcmuiwai, owner Proprietor
NRW SHELDON wiiowom-- .

mod. hotftl. CaD
M. Elev. ; private batha; rooms en suit.-bkl- t

Auto C J Woods. Own mrt. Now opln.

ARLINGTON c.tf- - ' io.'.
'il"nookie, A. R. - iffpHATif-niSS.1-

ii-- .l U...L liurk A St Uch. Ami.notes iia.um mgt M'r. j Frank Tlci.
DouelaSS P'ne '"", Atlantic; ocean-vie-

riKiiiii one Fnuare rrom haAh
Maffnolia li E. Maetiolla. fur. rms. hkp.

" IJriv U A. C J. . J.flr.nn
Franklin 12u u- - r""- - New m' Dinner.

served: mod rnf. 5f, Wolfe.

The Royal Inn "'," gg ,h ec.,. ,..
Winona W'l. av- - T Reach Prlv. baths.an-- tqanar't Mra. O W Fisher.
Normandie 21T,E. Cedar. OoodTtabfe';

mod rates Mrr. R. Cropper!
Adenhi-Witt- e ni"- wer nil rooms :r private baths elevator.

WlI.HWIIOn t'RFJiT. N. J.

""'Vernon I'otu roai1- - nr. beach; excel.
f! Rooklet 15 Johnjton:

1IFJCII 1IAVKN. N. J.

THE ENGLESIDE
The best combination of aenulne seashore

features on the Atlantic Coast. Matchless
flshfner. salllnr. bathing;, etc. ocean andbav Fle tennis courts.

The Knilesldr offers modern appointments
Eea and fresh water private baths, etc.Orchestra C.araa-- Rooktet '

.R'.r- - I'NOT.K. Manairer.AIo The - West I'lillailelnhla
The Rreakers. Children a paradise; hathtna-bnat'-a

Waning- - bookl.t V a. Aintln Mar
AVON.RY-TH.KF.- A

STRATFORD INN
a, N. J.

Onens June 28th under new manarse.
menti occupies entire block front fnclna-ocea-

and only three minutes from litten minutes from Asbury Park by trol-ley, rooms sln&ly or- - en suite, with undwithout private bath.
Apply K. J QUIN. 24 Kast 82d St.New York, or at the INN.

POINT PI.KAHNT. N. J.

PINE BLUFF INN
Under new manaaement. Amona the plnea on
the beautiful Manasquan River shore. Rvery
attraction of seashore, river and oountry.
All outdoor sports. Rklt J. Tl. Ileerhnwer.

T flNflPORT. N. J.

HOTEL ABERDEEN
n. j.

Directly on the ocean front. An Ideal
family hotsl In comfort and eurrnundlnia at
moderate rates. 20 mine, by troll. y nr auto
from Atlantlo City, nklt, John C. Oosalsr.

Lonrport'a blr new concrete sea-wa- ll and
ocean promenade are now completed.

J it "?
BUMMTER nfooKTU

flntlNO S. J.

Booklet on Request.
EDWIN S. TYNO, Aaf. Mr.

iilarltiorouglj Jlotel
natiuux . J.livery modern convenience; American cUua,Hl. on application.

HOTEL BRISTOL
Dlrectly on the Ocean FrontruvrA mi.TAwn. amm inVYtmm.

Colonnade K'nwiey 4 th a ... bidn to
. oceant opens June 20: Ainer.-- t

V, XlSV! "fn'XKirS ."JMLnn'i noma
n i vmnmAuri iiii i 1:1... iil.li: - iHOTEL THEDFORD Bl" "

nkitniltA,iiiiv """5ntTKll-'.l.r- Owner & rrop.
AUDITORIUM HOTEL"'" '

" it, ij, w II IXI3
THE GIRARD ?' Bth Are- - "
b(",,l't' I. A. OATES. 1!

Ill Oft . nAAa,Kentucky $n nn dtnnera; mule.
Hnfnl 1NJur Ynrlr 4th Ave. near nrmn...,.,. .,.,.. c- - l.M.Kmntv..fii-- . "Mnitri, t. ai. HAT-i'l.-

New Tenney Hotel J0 rooms, wm
A ulthout balb.runnlnc water In every room. Furnl.htpiientirely new ltnnb .( ,. - rr

The Almeda ?0T Bev"i'h Ave h bicckto ocean j rellned patrm-nit- e:

reneonaMe. F. A. SHEPHHUD,
The Zurich 3,T euth Ave New mm--

ncement, B J. Fream. Prp.
OCBAN flHOVK. y. .1.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
DIRECTLY ON THE IlEAClTKlevator acrlce; excellent culelnit.

NEW PHILADELPHIA
Orenn Pathway nnil IJeaehEuropean plan Clement ft Clement.

NORTH END HOTELcor;rsr service ovalittSEA WATER IN ALI, BATHSCapacity B00. OPENS tHODERT M. VATT. MiSw.
THE SHEI.RIIRTMP

New modern hotel: hot andcold runnlngwatieIn every room: private baths: Oceanwav. farlnr park and ocean. V c Hvni
SEASIDE HOTFT

Directly on the Ocean front All guestoxerlooklng Ocean Hum.Ra fiTOTICTfi?
The Waverly "n "athway....n..,....Pc"c.h..,"7 -a- nagemen.v....v ..vU, .A.ciiPni ervr.

Is. If A VPTI

" IN AV1CVITMColonial ten moderatft.
!K Trom Qin

ELDORADO HOTEL
At T.noh Fnrttitf TRke A. W. rrHn. Tm
Stokes Hall vs rv " fhy. -m

iii'i ivim i unninic w&tfsiprlvnte hatha A. I.. K. Straasburger. Own at
THP NATiniMAT 60 Main. Av.-- i- - saf -- ,n, iiannr,
Hotel Le Chevalier c- - wbbti

. J. F. Doremuj
THE QUEEN gflgfl fBAtlantic House "fac'l AvefD YATES ft CO.;

The Mayberry 8th wesiey. 23d h
Or enn Ilon.e, 72 Main Av.. nr. Ueach. Pru

r.nniw. croquet: nooaier r. c Duncan.
FM'HINO IKK IIKACH. N. J.

THE.WARRE N
ON TUB OCKAN

8PRINO I.AKF. BK,CII. N. J.
A houie that'a 'different" in Ita finappointments, artistic decoratlona. hnmelllaatmosphere and service. Surrounded ty

green lawns and gardena at the edge of tea
eea. Opening Juno 18. For reservations!
W. It. Stiihln. Ill V. 70th Street. New York)

THE SHOREHAM E pangtinJ

iif.i.KSMi:nK. r. .

j Eagles Mere, Pa.
ij The summer resort thnt Is different

because It combines mountnln and
seashore conditions vltli unluue sur
roundlncs.

fl The snndy bench and temperata
wntrr of the Tike of the Kaales af.
ford splendid bathlmc 3200 feet abort
sea level.

fl Ons of (he finest o!f courses la
America.

fj For booklet and rates, writ

The Crestmont Inn
William Woods. Manager.

The Forest Inn
Herman V. Yeacer. Manarer.

The Lakeside
J. 8. Kirk Son.

The Raymond
Morrar S. Ideas. Manacer.

POCONO MOUNTAINS
Shaw ware. Tra.

BUCKW00D INN
(FIREPROOF)

Swiai-enDt!av- t. PcaBijIraala

NOW OPF.N
A hotel of notable
distinction located
In a park of 10,000
acres, exclusive to

Uests;7i milea
from New York, 75
miles from Phila-
delphia. Home of
the Shawnee Coun-
try Club.

CHAS. V. MURPHY, Manager

I E1YYVJ !U. bathlna;, flshlnx. Uoolci
let DETruc.K k SON- -

Pelaware AVater flap. Ta.
'The Bellevue u .t0 ,n T,'tpteti Excellent UMa,i

Th. popular house for yourur psopla. Caa.
150: a mln. to aUtlon. Booklet. Dandu
tclf and tennis HARV-- Y W. BLAInT'

Forest HouaeiiS;. TL'SE&Jt
Hillcrear Thorourly modern. uine r Howard. Pii3

East btroudsburc, r.
BERWICK INNsST

Farm connected. Illustrated booklet.
P. C. DICKBRSON. Owner.

The Maplehum SgsS5g
pacloua lawns llath'v, fltli'r, tennl

M otorUt ratered to. Unoklet T.. 1.1 Ha C II

Pocono Pines. Prt.

POCONO PINESlNN V
niev. 2000 ft. Lodge a, Cottnires, Cabj.

ramp, raalno. Oarftwe, Oolf, Tennis, )'
llardH. Iiowllnp. Orrheitra, Danclntr. Bi"
Inr Hathln Flwhlnw. lake, nootf.

rreeo. Pa.
U.1H' IKV IHlUhlV-'t- or a real vaoa

and plenty lood t tunes to t Hateelt
r Pnnklat. HTAB KOU

1 ft Iil Inn. for rant anil rae. In PtMf
Mts, Mod. swim pool, tennis, amuna,
H If. Nw nwri'anin mrw r .

.Mount 'ofonot I'a.
The Ontwood "f y.
rheClairniont:.-,- "

Monnt Homo. Pa.
Heller's Mt. Airy ""k.'V,1,

Marshall Creek. Pa.
MAIt.XHAI.IH FA1.I.S HOtt,

Private bath i own farm. H"tarlit'ma.
Bklt N, Huffman, Ealt EtrouJf- - Fa.

'

r'f H i.?! ,'31 n
O . .Jte, it 5S Ti.. kjt, ,i - I ' f i tu'i . I '.. ri
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